Orakei Basin Walk

A - Orakei Basin Walk
Total Distance: 2.88 km

This walk takes you around the Orakei Basin using the boardwalk and bridge across the Purewa arm of the basin that was conceived by the Hobson Community Board of the Auckland City Council (2008 to 2010) and built in two stages (the boardwalk -2010 and bridge -2011).

A1 – Starting Point
A2 – Extended Walk end point
A3 – Palmers Garden Centre & Café
A4 – Kings Plant Barn & Café

B - Orakei Basin Walkway alternative

This alternative route takes you through tree lined streets, across Waiatarua arm of the basin, through the delightful Meadowbank School and past the “world famous in Remuera Benson Road Deli” before bringing you back past a magnificent view of Auckland to the start point in Upland Road.

B1 – End point of alternative walk
B2 – Benson Road Deli & Maple Room